Quality control mechanism that allows long term improvements of a study field or a study program is necessary for good functioning of educational institution or department in actual nature of competitive universities' environment. This paper focuses on quality control mechanisms in general and more closely on professional study fields. The professional study fields have been settled in Czech higher education by approving the amendment to the Higher Education Act. This brings new need for control and improvement mechanisms based more on connection to industry practice than on academic publications. The aim of this paper is to explain the importance of gathering information from contact with study field's stakeholders. These information lead to form appropriate improvements implemented on time. In the case study, there are presented examples of gathered findings and how they are being handled. They include the student's expectations that underrate theory although it is needed for basic insight to the industry. The students are also motivated to start their own business. What this paper brings is the proposed continuous development mechanism that helped to improve the bachelors study field Multimedia in Economic Practice and also the general recommendations that should help to any other study field.
of qualitative research made on University of Economics, Prague on its first professional study field that was developed in accordance to Bologna declaration. Observations, action research, surveys and case studies that were done in last five years brought findings about used tools, their combinations and effects of implemented improvements.
Aim of this paper is to discuss the system of quality control of study fields. This paper is focused on professional study fields. The system is understood from its client's point of view. It means employers and labor market that define specific needs of their organizations demanded from graduates. There is presented the case study of actual mechanism of continuous development of the professional bachelor's study field Multimedia in Economic Practice (MEP). The case study shows what outputs should be gained and how valuable they are in purpose of improving the quality of study field. From the description of control mechanism in general and from the case study there are derived the general recommendations for study fields' managers. The findings presented in this paper are based on five years of research of the study field's content and its impact on study field's stakeholders especially students, graduates and employers. In this paper in order to make a reference and inspiration for other study fields' long term development there is presented the mechanism of getting data answering the long term questions evaluating relevancy of the study field to industry demands. This paper is structured into the eight parts. The first part is the introduction that presents the studied situation.
Introduction
This paper is focused on identifying and defining systems and mechanisms of quality management of universities study programs and study fields. Closer focus of this paper is directed to professional study fields that became a new phenomenon in Czech education system. This kind of study has autonomic demands arising from their nature based on practical skills. Universities are free in setting up the content and in running study fields and programs on contrary to high schools or elementary schools. Universities can establish a brand new study field by passing the accreditation process. The rest of quality assurances are up to university. The question to be asked in this paper is how to control the quality of study field and also how to control the benefits for society from running it. This paper is trying to answer the question by proposing the big picture of quality control and the improvements mechanism followed by the set of tools for quality control of study field gathered by own authors research. These tools are followed by the examples of gained findings and by effects of the improvements that were done to manage the findings. Common problem of Czech schools in general is their taciturnity to practice and common society life. Relevance of this topic is perceptible in Czech universities environment by effort put in to projects like IPN KREDO (MŠMT, 2016) that is also highly focused on long term development of quality of universities programs and study fields. KREDO is the Czech abbreviation for quality, relevance, efficiency, openness and diversification of higher education in the Czech Republic.
In this paper systems and mechanisms of the quality control of professional study fields are described by the outputs Printed ISSN: 2336-2375 field concept in general and the situation about setting this term into the Czech law. The third part presents the research methods and the nature of reached data and findings. The fourth part discusses the general concept of the quality control mechanism of study fields. The sixth part describes the specific studied example and its mechanisms of continual development, especially the processes of gathering information, and the mechanism of their evaluation and implementation of improvements. The seventh part presents findings and discussion in accordance to the asked questions followed by general recommendations arisen from the case study. These recommendations include proposed categories of control mechanisms. The final eighth part is conclusion which generalizes the outputs of the paper. This paper extends the study that has been presented on conference ERIE 2016 called Continuous development of professional study field (Vondra, 2016) . The study is extended in definition of wider context of the problem and pointing out the general system of study fields' quality control.
Professional study field
After the Bologna declaration in 1999 higher education in Europe have been changed and normalized due to the synchronization and better movement of students between European universities. Between many of the synchronization agendas like credit systems there have been explained the meaning and relationship between bachelors, masters and doctoral degree of higher study. Three years long bachelor degree should be practical in context of the field. Two years long master degree should be more theoretical. Doctoral degree is a level of science work. New term that has been agreed in Europe environment was the professional study. This kind of study has no ambitions in science or in theoretical improvements but in professional mastery to professions that require graduation in bachelor university level.
The bizarre situation happened in the Czech Republic. Universities that ran five yearlong master degrees did not rebuilt the study plans, but just divided these plans to two three and two years long parts. In other words a graduate of three years long bachelor degree had 3/5 knowledge and skills from a study program but did not completed profession profile. This situation led to many initiatives and discussions that followed the development of new Higher education act. Finally in 2016 the term professional study field has been settled in this document. The situation of developing and approving the new Higher Education Act has continually been complicated by political situations and whole process has been rapidly slowed down. Real progress in this intention has finally come in 2016 in the final form of the amendment to the Higher Education Act which brought the term professional study field to practice. In January 2016 Czech chamber of deputies has approved the amendment to the Higher Education Act. The amendment includes for the first time in Czech law history the term professional study field and defines its meaning in the system of higher education and its specifics in the process of accreditation (Zákon č. 111/1998 Sb.).
Professional study fields are based on the contrary to academic study fields more on practical knowledge and skills than on theories and variety of different perspectives. This kind of study was derived from academic fields as a reaction to the demands of labor market. For universities it is a step towards the real practice that will be much deeper than just study field (Sam, van der Sijde, 2014) . Professional study fields fulfil the gap between academic higher education and professional society demands by going straightly towards employability of graduates that is supported by European Science Foundation (Brennan 2008) . Professional study fields are focused more on handling practical skills and procedures. Professional study fields often labelled professional schools or professional studies are regularly linked to practice communities or industry professionals (Stark, 1998) . Academic study fields teach students to develop their points of view and to understand terms in wider consequences. The fact that professional study fields are circumscribed on narrower service and technical roles led to their underrating by academic study staff. After approving the amendment to the Higher Education Act in Czech Republic (PSP ČR, 2016) professional study fields are officially an opportunity for universities to develop in close linkage to industry professionals and a new opportunity for students to study. Professional study fields are supposed to be taught close to the practice and must react to the actual situation of the industry more than common academic study that base on long term theories and paradigms. This situation creates a demand for a new kind of a quality control mechanism and continuous development tools. A need for regular updates of study content allows guaranteeing an appropriate level of relevant knowledge and skills. That means continual revisions of study plan, its concept as a whole and of the content of individual courses as well. The main goal is employability of graduates. This paper should be understood as the tool for improving measurements of the University-to-Work transition Success (Zákon č. 111/1998 Sb.).
Materials and Methods
As it was mentioned in the introduction in this paper the systems and mechanisms of the quality control and improvements of professional study fields are described by outputs of the qualitative research made on University of Economics, Prague on its first professional study field that was developed in accordance to Bologna declaration years before the amendment to the Higher Education Act. The research was done in last five years. It brought findings about used tools, their combinations and implemented improvements. The research was done in accordance to the qualitative research standards set by Myers (2013) and Yin (2009) . The research was based on the case study made on professional study filed Multimedia in Economic Practice in comparison to other study fields on the university or similar study fields outside the university.
There were used following methods:
• Analysis of data from the study information system (numbers of students in grades, numbers of students on individual courses, graduates in courses, students written evaluations) • Survey research asking students about relevancy and their opinion about courses and the whole study plan of the study field • Interviews with study fields stakeholders on the graduates profile, the study plan and the teaching methods • Action research of implementing the new mechanisms and improvements during last 3 years • Observations and comparisons of improvements effects by feedback from the study fields stakeholders and the impact on the graduates profile
Relevant data and information are mainly qualitative in nature.
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They are collected from the integrated study information system and from the interviews and discussions with study field's stakeholders. The ongoing research consists of surveys, interviews, observations and discussions and so far was conducted on more than 250 students, 30 industry professionals, 5 similar university programs and 7 important companies from the case study's industry environment. Data were collected and processed by looking for relevant contexts and by using additional methods like mind mapping, comparisons and looking for similarities.
Control mechanism in general
At first there should be presented the hypothesis of how the control mechanism should work in general. We are going to set up the big picture for the better understanding of the case study. If we look on the study field as a system, there should be identified relevant elements for control of quality. The study program or study field is made by its stakeholders, by the content and the facility where it is run. This basis is confirmed by information from the Russian project EQUASP where similar elements are used to set up the quality control (Pugach, Syrtsova, Tokmakova, 2015) . The stakeholders are applicants, students, graduates, pedagogues, guarantees, industry professionals, employers, faculties or university offices, founder, ministry, accreditation office and public. The content is knowledge and experience provided to students from research works, study materials and pedagogues know-how. Facilities of the study are all material assets used for running the study.
After use of the CATWOE analysis to identify the elements of the relevant system (Checkland, Scholes, 2001 ) there was found following findings. The clients of the study field are students and employers at the first stage and whole society at the second stage. The actors are all mentioned stakeholders. The transformation is to transfer knowledge and experience from pedagogues and industry professionals to students with intention to support the society's needs represented by situation on labor market. The worldview is that universities have to provide education that will prepare graduates to work in practice on specific occupations. The owner of the process is a founder but the responsibility is on study field guarantee. The most important environmental influences are demographic situation, concurrence between universities, demands of employees and industry professionals, law, ethics and cultural influences. In the case of professional study fields the law and the changes in Higher Education Act are very important. Now there is described the overview of the study fields system. Now the research paper is going to focus on the mechanisms of quality control. There will be mentioned and described these mechanisms in general and then the mechanisms in case study.
The basic control mechanisms were setup by the law. They are connected to the accreditation process and funding algorithms. These mechanisms are not enough specific for practical improvements use. They only validate if the study field matches the common defined criteria. These criteria were setup by the academics and legislatives. Accreditation process has its own rules based on science publications and several other factors (qualification of pedagogues, mobility). These factors follow government politics of universities funding and intentions in science.
After the observations and interviews there should be presented following extension. In practice the quality of university is often verified by the graduates' abilities to fulfill labor market needs. These affect the brand of the university and make its image to both employers and attendants. By the connection of the law and the practical quality control mechanisms there should be presented following list of observed general control mechanisms:
• Accreditation process • Science publications, qualification of pedagogues, mobility • Cooperation with industry professionals • Employers feedback • Medial prestige and public popularity Cooperation with industry professionals, employers' feedback, prestige and public popularity of study field are not considered in any formal process that affects the assets of universities. That should be considered as the big problem allowing existing study fields with no benefit for the society while they match the accreditation criteria. In discussed situation the formal process should be replaced by the market principles and impact of quality to study field promotion and awareness. In this area there is a big need of change of control mechanisms in general to make bigger benefit to the labor market.
After a general explanation of the study fields control mechanisms situation there is presented the case study of professional study field MEP and its continuous development mechanism. There are presented the specific tools that are used for improving its quality. The case study shows and discusses what outputs were done by this mechanism and how they improved the study field. In connection with the previous text the case study should be considered as the complex and long term action research experiment. The used control mechanisms were selected in order to meet labor market needs. In the terminal part of this paper the findings from the case study are generalized and taken to general recommendations.
Case study of the professional study field
The professional study field Multimedia in Economic Practice teaches its students about production of audio-visual communication tools such as text, computer graphics, digital photography, animation, digital video and sound in accordance to Tay Vaughan´s (2008) multimedia interpretation completed by web skills and theoretical cognitive background (Mayer, 2009) . The study field teaches the abilities of doing analysis, conception, design and processing of multimedia content, for the realization of functional communication (Vondra, Vltavská, 2014) . It prepares students for their future occupation or their own business in advertising, media companies, web or application development or development of graphical user interfaces and its content. The study field is now settled and being taught for five years. Due to its status to be the first of its kind on the university it has to deal with new kinds of tasks about principles of actualization and continuous development. Graphic and multimedia laboratory of Faculty of informatics and statistics at University of economics, Prague in 2009, as first at the university developed and started the accreditation process of the new professional bachelor's study field in accordance to expected future progress of tertiary education. The study field was intended from the beginning as professionally oriented and without relation to any master degree. Its conception was
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The study plan is divided into several areas (with percent share of credits in study plan):
• Theoretical courses 13% • Practical production courses 38% • Conceptual and process courses 9% • Soft skills and language courses 13% • Economic courses 27% Personal experience of pedagogues and industry professionals who were in touch with students and graduates has led to establish the long-term questions and discussion initiated by the need to meet the industry demands for the graduate profiles. This kind of continual improvement process should bring continual innovations needed to keep the study field actual and linked to the industry. Demands for topicality and connection with practice are the basics of the mechanism of continuous development of the professional bachelor's study field mentioned in this paper. The industry professionals in this paper are understood as both eventual employers of graduates and professional consultants or practice communities (Stark, 1998) . In the following text is presented the actual model of the mechanism and the outcomes and findings gained from its use.
Continuous control and development mechanism of the study field is based on gaining data, their evaluation and doing appropriate actions or improvements as soon as possible. It should be understood as a control mechanism with quick implementation plan. The aim of the research presented in this paper is to improve the setup of the study field by asking the questions to the stakeholders with different perspectives to evaluate the setup and to try to find issues to optimize or improve. Main questions that are asked in the research are: These questions were asked to study field's stakeholders in several ways. In the following list there are presented used continuous control and development mechanisms for answering the questions:
• Students success in the study taken from the information system • Survey about relevancy of courses to student future 
mixed workshops This part of the paper follows the list of used continuous development mechanisms and explains them.
1) Formal success of the students in the study is taken from the information system. It provides statistical data like number of students, number of graduates. For more it provides success rate of students at individual courses, credits and points gained in each course. These data serve for understand of quantitative scope. From this system it is also possible to get basic qualitative data like students' opinions on pros and cons and overall thoughts about individual courses. The students are motivated to fulfil these surveys after each semester by getting better position in the registrations of courses for next semester so the answer rate is nearly 50%. This mechanism can show important information about difficulty or likeability of the individual courses. If some of the courses would be pointed by students as irrelevant or unwanted, it is possible to identify the cause by comparison with other courses. This service is provided by the university.
2) In 2014 the survey research has been conducted on 70 students to examine of the meaningfulness and structure of courses taught, in relation to the prospective profession of graduates, their previous experience and success in their studies (Vondra, Vltavská 2014) . Outputs of this research have shown how the students see individual courses relevancies to their future occupation. Several are mentioned in the Results and Discussion part of this text. The main output was that practical courses were marked as relevant by students, even if they are not connected to their wanted future occupation. This was considered as the significant problem in motivation to study on professional study fields. Students expect practice.
3) The monitoring activities on individual courses bring data about occupations and future plans. They are gathered by three interviews with each student during his study. The first is passed during the presentations of first semester projects and is focused on motivations to study. The second checkpoint is the individual interview at the end of third or fourth semester (in the half of study) in the course Management of Multimedia Projects. Students are asked about their planned occupation and about their actual skills. It happens during examination where their conceptual and process knowledge of production of media outputs is tested. At this time two thirds of students know what career they want to pursue. The final checkpoint is passed in final course the Multimedia Project Seminar. 4) Mentioned final course of the study field is based on team project that has impact to practice (with real client or realization for public audience). The information from interviews is the first gained value, but the second is that approximately one or two projects a year are heading to form a real business in future. These attempts formed several successful start-ups and also one advertising agency. These projects that started at the university and continue their life in practice are a great opportunity for monitoring of the graduates and their transition to practice. The mentoring service has been offered to these by pedagogues in exchange for monitoring of their activities. Mentoring in general is often spoken relating to medicine study fields (Frei, Stamm, Budderberg-Fischer, 2010). It has importance for every profession. In the discussed case it is set up to meeting every Printed ISSN: 2336-2375 two weeks for 90 minutes. Discussion is focused on processes and feedback for projects and is now settled with two projects. 5) Data about gained knowledge and skills, individual courses evaluation and evaluation of whole study field are gathered also from interviews and discussions with students and industry professionals. Once a year in autumn there is organized the discussion with graduates. Regularly, there are about 30 graduates and few actual students. Topics of the discussion are their actual occupations, their opinions about gained knowledge and skills, and the course settings of the study field. There the pedagogues are also presenting the plans for innovations of the study field for instant feedback.
6) The opinion conference is another way of discussion with actual students. It is based on more confrontational principle than the previous mentioned discussion. Students, key pedagogues and technical support are face to face in discussion to announce news in study plan and solve problems of both sides.
7) The main discussions with pedagogues, industry professionals and deputies of graduates are organized twice a year after the end of a semester. These discussions play the role of the most important forum of the study field's development. Every time the actual study plan is presented and all topics and questions are discussed. These discussions are regularly done with 20 to 25 participants, from which a half to two thirds is industry professionals and the rest are pedagogues. During these discussions, the opinions, insights and findings are matched together with industry practice and with the best practices of similar study fields in Europe. Information from study field's stakeholders is also gained by ad hoc individual interviews which work as preparation for this forum. 8) Competitions, work opportunities programs, practical workshops and mixed workshops are all variations of opportunities to compare skills and knowledge of students in time and with students and graduates from different universities. These mechanisms have to be followed by observations and interviews to be informed about the success or failure of students and to identify its main reasons. These mechanisms propose a big variety of tools from long term fellowship programs (for example academic programs of industry partners) or straight confrontations at single action or competitions. In case of the MEP there have been found the closely competitive study field and now both universities start to organize mixed workshops with 10 to 15 students from each university working on the same topic together. Results are fantastic in developing stronger networking and knowledge network but also from sharing the experiences. These events are one of the most benefit improvements. We also have a very good experience with collaboration with industry professionals on workshops where students can try to solve same problems as younger industry professionals. Like at the mixed teams with competitive study field events also in this case both students and pedagogues get a lot inspiration about the possible improvements.
Findings from all these mentioned procedures are implemented after validation on the main stakeholders' forum of the study field. Implementation into the study fields practice happen by a change of content of a specific course or by changing the study plan (adding or removing courses or changing their timelines). The accreditation process of courses allows implementing the changes within the following semester in line with main panel discussions organized after the semester.
Results and their discussion
This part of the paper presents the examples of mechanism outputs corresponding to the research questions and their proposed resolving. After the presentation of the answers to case study questions and following improvements there are evaluated the control mechanism tools and described basics to the general recommendations. Let's start with the questions and gathered outputs.
1) Answer to Q4: What are the evaluations of individual courses' contents? and Q2: What are the future plans for occupation or study of graduates and students? Problem: Production has overtaken insights and concepts: Industry professionals found out that students, and also some of the graduates, would produce multimedia outputs without deeper insight or understanding of the situation, led by false intuition. This situation is happening in average to two thirds of the students. Review in practice showed that both application of technology and of professional knowledge are needed (Paskin, 2013) . After evaluating the problem, it has been found out, that it was related to insufficient number of evaluations of insights of students' work by pedagogues. It was revealed that students are able to develop appropriate insight but simply they do not want to. They would rather produce media outputs which they found more entertaining. Chosen solution was to ask students for insights and concepts more often so it becomes natural thing for them. It was implemented to the primary course of the study and also strengthened in other courses. There is prepared a brand new compulsory course about user experience, analysis and forming insights, which will start in winter semester 2016.
This situation was also perceptible in research about students' opinions about relevancy of courses to their future occupation. In this survey based research, it has been discovered that students regularly find almost all production courses relevant, even for occupations that do not need them all. At the same time survey research made in 2014 found out, that students prefer production courses over theoretical and economical and found them more relevant for their future plans even if they are not connected with field they want to do (Vondra, Vltavská 2014) . These findings were matched together with opinions of graduates, who found the most theoretical course semiotics very important, especially by those who continue in study.
These findings helped to solve significantly important problem but the control mechanism has to be improved to catch these findings not only from graduates but also from students of all grades. As a solution there is planned to develop voluntary production service team made from students that will work as a simulation of industry practice. This will allow new possibility of monitoring of this problem. It is expectable that this will be the problem of professional study fields in general. Students attend this kind of study expecting practice, which lower their motivation to learn needed theory.
2) Answer to Q1: What are the occupations of graduates or students? Own business rather than being employed: Graduates would rather start their own business, than be employed. This surprising fact was confirmed by pedagogues and industry professionals from their interviews with graduates.
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Approximately 30% of graduates are employed, 20% study for master's degree and almost 50% of them works in their own business (measured by answers from 30 graduates of total 59). Fortunately, only one of the graduates was unemployed. These results will be reflected by modifying process courses towards implementation of deeper self-management skills, freelance and start-up business content. For now, freelancing course is being offered from time to time as a voluntary course.
Professional study fields have to deal with decision, whether they prepare students for employment or for doing their own business or both. This will create demand for specific economic and management knowledge and skills. This will be dependent on the university profile, if it is able to fulfil this demand well or if it would be better to outsource professionals for it.
3) Answer to Q3: What are the evaluations of knowledge and skills graduates gained during the studies? There is much more to teach in individual course: Many individual courses raised their need for hour allocation or to split them into two. This situation has to be evaluated very carefully, because changing one course's hour allocation could damage consistency of the whole study field. Students proved, that even though they are not taught the skills to maximum level, they can handle it and can professionally continue on in one detailed area (of course with individual effort, for example students that continue to study on master degree of cam-coding, movie directing or editing or marketing). On the other hand, there have been identified missing areas of study, which are social networks (identified by graduates) and user experience (identified by pedagogues and industry professionals).
When the study field prepares students for certain profession, there is a demand for knowledge and skills that are limited only by practice, which is very wide and should be seen in use. One course would then want to cover the whole area which would significantly enlarge its content. Situation with academic oriented courses is similar, but the use of wide knowledge is more hypothetical and connected to intellectual outlook, rather than practical use. Ideal state of professional study fields is to be very narrowly focused on one very specific profession which should be taught in detail. Despite mentioned findings, graduates of Multimedia in Economic Practice have very positive feedback from the practice. They, as well as industry professionals, appreciate the overlap of their knowledge and skills acquired in the study field and find it very useful. 4) Answer to Q5: What are the evaluations of the study field as a whole, how does it meet industry standards? This reaction present discussion on continuous development of professional study field concept in general: Presented concept of gathering information explains framework for evaluation and implementation of improvements that corresponds with studies about university-to-work transition success that are based on extrinsic and intrinsic outcomes of the study (Oliveira et al., 2016) . In comparison, mechanism presented in this paper is focused just on work adjustment and not on social and motivational perspectives. On contrary, it presents more specific ways of collecting information and their evaluation. In the first place there have to be considered information from industry professionals who deal with graduates or who participate on pedagogical process. Experience from practice is the main ingredient which has to be followed by certain levels of insight understood by students. Students need to be able to answer the question: Why does it work? Pedagogues play the role of interface between practice and the university environment.
In creative activities, pedagogues should develop a way of how to better explain or simulate practice. By the research and science activities, they should participate on contract research or application projects to improve the industry practice procedures in general. Of course all these activities need their participation in practice, which is necessary in case of a professional study field. Next to this, the independent view of non-involved industry professionals is also very valuable and needed for better evaluation. In the second place, after industry professionals and pedagogues, there are graduates who bring the information about their integration into the industry practice. Their experience can bring relevant findings, but more about knowledge and skills for integration or starting a business than about the setup of the whole study field. Graduates become professionals after few years of industry practice and then they will be able to critically evaluate the study field setup as a whole. In the third place, insights from actual students are valuable in evaluating individual courses and the pedagogical process, but not in general. Students do not have appropriate experience from industry practice. It happens a lot, that in the practice, or during their studies on another school, they found out that things they considered unnecessary became very helpful.
Discussion in general
The questions asked in the case study are typical for professional study field. In case of academic study fields there would appear also questions about long term research plan of the pedagogues or international transfer of knowledge. Professional study fields are narrower in variety of topics and may become also geographically narrower in case of strong connection to local industry partners. At this place it is appropriate to evaluate proposed quality control mechanisms of study fields.
Accreditation process is the basic tool of meeting the criteria setup by the law. It should be understood as the license that is not assuring the success. In all cases it has to be passed. For the professional study fields in the Czech Republic is positive that the actualized Higher Education Act provide the status of professional study that changes the structure for accreditation criteria. Science publications, qualification of pedagogues and mobility are connected to the accreditation process and also play a big role in funding. Professional study fields are waiting for the mechanism of integration of practice involvement and quality connections to industry professionals.
Data from information system and surveys about study plan are very useful for basic overview about actual state and the scope of the study field. Study field is qualitative entity and these data need to be validated by observations and interviews to get to actual issues. They are the important base to follow the relevant lines of questions.
Any opportunities to compare students' knowledge and skills are very helpful for pedagogues to understand and rate their work. Best way is to mix students with students from competitive study field to see the differences and similarities or to face them to young industry professionals.
Discussions with students and graduates in any way are profitable to get information about subjective opinions. If these discussions are done in bigger scope, it can provide o lot of findings that
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Mentoring of graduates is very useful in way of helping the graduates to become successful in practice and also for gaining specific deep information about study plan settings. Barriers of mentoring are its costs of time and thus money. Mentoring is a big benefit for both sides but have to be supported by solving the problem of costs.
Cooperation with industry professionals and employers feedback is the main indicator whether the graduates' skills and knowledge meet labor market needs. For pedagogues it is significantly important to be closely in contact with industry professionals for example by the regular meetings to be able to react to the real needs of the industry labor market demands. It is recommended to organize meeting of all main stakeholders in the way of discussion with pedagogues, industry professionals and employers. The work on feedback, evaluation and creating the concept on improvements is fastest in touch with all relevant stakeholders groups.
Prestige and public popularity in long term is based on quality of product that universities offer. No marketing or communication activity would replace it in long term horizon. If the department that run the study field has good outputs in science, is good in industry partnerships and have a high credit for employers, it is easy to get high rank in popularity and prestige. Tricky part of this feature is popularity of study field's orientation in general. At the end the popularity and prestige are the most substantive argument to select study field by attendants.
As a conclusion of this paper there are provided main categories of control mechanisms that would be executed customized for a specific study field by specific corresponding tool. In the list there are reorganized the mechanisms from the previous part as the reaction to the case study and the discussion of its findings. Recommended categories of study fields' quality control mechanisms are following.
• Accreditation and funding principles parameters • Evaluation of content, science, projects • Data about study • Students opinions • Students knowledge and skills comparisons • Graduates opinions • Discussions with industry professionals and employers Data about study, students' opinions, students' knowledge and skills comparisons, graduates opinions serve to gain data for further validation and for making proposals of improvements. Discussions of pedagogues with industry professionals and employers is the main forum for evaluation of the proposals and selection the actions to implement. Accreditation and funding parameters work as formal control of achieving demanded standards by education governance. Content evaluation works in way of getting funding from accessible opportunities and should be supported by following steps. For comparison Subbaye and Vithal (2017) identified in their study focused on evaluation of teaching and eventual promotion decisions at a South African university following ten criteria: rationale for teaching, teaching methods, postgraduate supervision, assessment, student evaluations, peer evaluations, ongoing study of higher education, developing courses, sharing teaching experiences and special recognition of teaching. There should be recognized similarities and inspirations to underline importance of mentoring (or postgraduate supervision), sharing experiences in discussions and students opinions evaluations.
Conclusion
This paper presented the concept of quality control mechanism of study field. There was discussed the general level and then the specifics of professional study fields. As the case study there were showed principles how the professional bachelor's study field Multimedia in Economic Practice is being continuously developed and innovated, how the information is gathered and how the improving process is working. Main benefit of this work is revealing universal principles of continuous development and relevancy of information from stakeholders groups. Stakeholders are applicants, students, graduates, pedagogues, guarantee, industry professionals, employers, faculty or university office, founder, ministry, accreditation office and public. Suggested way of continuous development of professional study field is to collect data about individual courses and the knowledge and skills that are given to students. Next data to collect are about students and graduates and their occupations or businesses and finally the data about the study field as whole. Methods used for collecting the data should be interviews or surveys connected with observations by various study field stakeholders. One thing is what people say but another thing is what they really do. This combination should clarify how the students and graduates see themselves, how they are seen by professionals and how it is all seen by pedagogues. If it is possible to do long term monitoring of graduates in practice, it would be very valuable and helpful and should bring a deeper insight. Opinion of industry professionals is the most important indicator because they represent employers. All gathered information should be discussed in detail with industry professionals to find potential effect on graduates' integration to the industry. The mechanism of transforming significant findings to possible improvements, choosing and evaluating the best form, realization and implementation should be done as soon as possible due to the potential changing environment in the industry. Maximal time to this would be six months.
The general recommendation for professional study fields and study fields in general arising from this text is to critically follow all relevant signals and information to improve and implement them as soon as possible. Quality control should be done by mechanisms identified as accreditation and funding principles parameters, evaluation of content, science, projects, data about study, students opinions, students' knowledge and skills comparisons, graduates opinions and discussions with industry professionals and employers.
What to do next? In case of general point of view there should be collected more information and best practices to continually develop the mechanism that should be implemented to support real needs of the labor market. In case of professional study fields when the amendment to the Higher Education Act is fully implemented with professional study field category and also with institutional accreditation we can expect development of new study fields that will show more about their nature across industries. That would bring more possibilities to compare them with classic academic study fields and think about their setup for individual occupations. The only obstacle from the past is seeing of bachelor's degree title in Czech society as being not enough but time will make it better.
